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Correction to: Galectins from Onchocerca
ochengi and O. volvulus and their immune
recognition by Wistar rats, Gudali zebu
cattle and human hosts
Ngwafu Nancy Ngwasiri1, Norbert W. Brattig2, Dieudonné Ndjonka1, Eva Liebau3, Archile Paguem1,4,5,
Dustin Leusder3, Manchang Tanyi Kingsley5,6, Albert Eisenbarth4,7, Alfons Renz4,7 and Achukwi Mbunkah Daniel8*

Correction to: BMC Microbiol 21, 5 (2021)
https://doi.org/10.1186/s12866-020-02064-3

Following the publication of the original article [1], we
were notified that an incorrect text had been published
in the Competing interests section. This has been
removed.
The original article has been corrected.
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